and/or to the frontal squama. Hence it is necessary to consider the development of these bones. It seems to be generally assumed that the calvarial sutures are formed by the mere interlocking of the denticulations as ossification in membrane proceeds. There must, however, be more than this.
In the embryo and the infant the bones of the calvaria received their blood supply on their deep surface from a vascularized and extensively adherent dura mater and on their superficial surface from the pericranium. These ensure adequate growth in thickness of the bones while around the ossifying areas dipping between the bones vascular intercommunication of the two membranes forms the periosteum which lines the denticulations and ensures adequate growth in superficial extent. Gradually, as childhood advances, the dura mater yields its periosteal-nutritive attribute and becomes diminishingly adherent to the calvarial bones, but retains its attachment at the sutures until long after the brain has attained its maximum bulk. 
